In the name of God on the first day of December one thousand seven hundred and seven in the first year of his reign over England.

Thomas Lovington, Sen. of many in this County. Capt. George Browning a love and being sickly in body by the sound of perfect memory. I do give to Almighty God and to the hand of Alm. for the land showing the uncertainty of this life on Earth. Being desirous to settle things in order to make sure my estate to be testament in man and to say first, principally recommend my soul to Almighty God my creaton, being dead that my body is to be buried by the deceased. The executors thereof named shall have convenient and touching such lands as I shall assign of the land and money of this plantation to my it being for all the land being hereafter of this plantation.

I give to my son, Thomas, one hundred acres of land, one piece of that tract called Lovington.

I give to my son, Adam, that great house and farm, also two horses and a great deal of furniture.

I give to my son, John, the bed, furniture, and all my personal goods.

I give to my son, Thomas, the next Red house, and all furniture.

I give to my daughter, Susannah, wife of David, one bed and furniture.

I give to my sons, Sam. and Abraham, Thomas, all my estate equally between them except one acre.

I give to my daughter, Susannah.

I give to my sons, John, Abraham, and Thomas, equally between them, all my house and negroes.

My wife is my son, Sam. (all legible except the postscript.)

Mehemiah Elvington Sen.

Mehemiah Elvington Kind
Sept. 6th 1704. This is the will of
proved by the oath of Nicholas Covington
in wills before me.

Peter Dent. By Com'y

The other evidence being Dead.